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Along the coastal district 0ぱfthe Sea， of Japan山nNorth-eastern p戸1'0仰vi凶n町ce侭soぱfJ恥~P凹an叫， tぬh号守f己F符iFIr'
sa，nd duIles extending. over wide area. The climat号inthis district is very difhrent from片付ザ
inlancl districts and the Pacific coast. 1n this sand clune area， many plants， such as autumn goumi 
(Elaeaglllls umbellala Thunb.) and othe1' grasses are planted for erosion controJ. The present experi-
ments were unde1'taken to clarify the number and kind of yeasts associated with living plants， 
ancl seasonal variations in the number of microorganisms under this characteristic environment. 
Seasonal variations in the number of microorganisms on the flowers， berries ancl leaves of goumi 
were surveyecl over two years period， 1968 and 1969， from April til October. The seasonal varia-
tions in molds and bacteria showed nearly definite patterns， but a clefinite pattern as to the number 
of yeasts coulcl not be obtain巴dfrom these materials not only in yearly suveys but in many 
sampling points. This means that the growth of yeasts on these materials is governed by com-
plicatecl factors. The number of microorganisms from othe1' plants ancl soil wasalsq， examined. 
A great number of plant colonizing yeasts were purely isolatecl from these materials and 
identified. Caudida， Cryttococcus， Rhodotol'ula， TOl'ulotsis and StorobololllYces were founcl to colonize 
domillantly on flowers and be1'ries. Candida， Cl'yttOCOCCIIS， Rhodotorula ancl SμI'obolomyces were the 
main leaf colonizers. These results agreed with those of other workers in many countries having 
different climate. 1t was concludecl that the yeast flora uncler the environment in que~tiç>I1: is not 
characteristic one compar巴dwith that under other environmental conditions. 
S torobolomyces is one of the representative leaf colonizers. There are few recorcls of their 
presence in f10wers and fruits， whereas the present experiments manifestecl their presence in 
flowers. The pr邸enceof Schizosacchal'o川ycesjatollicus which is lmown asa nutritionally exacting 
yeast was also revealed. 
The climate is hot (above 30DC) and moist (above 70%) in summer in the coastal 
area of the Sea of Japan in North-eastern provinces of Japan which are situated 
around lat. 40DN. 1n winter， on the contrary， much snow falls with violent wind. 
This coast is occupied by sand dunes， and is planted for erosion control with many 
plants， such as autumn goumi (Elaeagnus umbellata Thunb.)， a kind of silverberry， 
pine trees and many other grasses. The soil in this area is in relatively dr匂d
state in spite of high humidity of the atmosphere. 
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The kind of yeasts colonizing in phyllospheres and their seasonal variation 
were investigated， by many workers (1)・，The，authors are interested in flora of 
yeasts colqn，zing ilf; phy:llosphere，in sand dune coaf)t in North-eastern provinces 
of ]apan， because 1) th~ c1imatic and other conditions in this area are supposed 
to be very diff社erltftOlt those of i nlknd i district， and 2) the sand dunes are 
characteristic in the coasta' district of the Sea of ]apan and the plants in the sandy 
coast are also~ery icha'l:act~山tic- f4
The present pap-r deBediml tiiVIseadonalvariation i11themmber of micro-
organisms and the kindloi yeasts found in p1ant materials in the sand dune district. 
Methods 
Sampling places. Sampling places were mainly the sandy coast of Nanakubo 
abotit" '18 kfi 't1ortli-'-west' of' TSl1rl1oka-'shi， near which the brat~ch farm of the 
unI'versity is situ<ited (Fig. '1)・'Aspectac111ai"， sight of the sand dune of this district 
'10 Akita 
1: 10，000，000 
Fig. l. sit~ばぬげば tl~~ sampli日tlacein North-eastern provinces of Japan. 
f i!Coasthifare伺 with関心…
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Fig. 2. A spectacular sight of sand dune in the coastal ar白aof the Sea of J apan in 
North司eastern'pro"inct<S of Japan. A sand hil near Nanakubo is levelling 
for sand pit. 
Fig. 4. A view of the sampling: place: :Photograph was .taken in' thIJ" direction iu.・ 1
dicated by arrow in Fig. 3. 
ー
Fig. 5. A colony of autumn goumi. 
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Sketch of sampJing places. Fig.3. 
A， B， C and D designate th日 samplingpoints. 
is shown in Fig. 2. Outline of the sampling places is shown in Figs. 3 and 4. From 
the front of sandycoast;2lines of goumi (Fig. 5) areplanted and backward there-
of afforestation is made with pine trees， between which many grasses and trees 
such as Hamabofu (Phelloρterzes littoralis Fr. Schm.)， Hamanasu (Rosa 'Yltgosa 
Thunb.) etc.， and saplings of pine trees are planted. The flowers， leaves and berries 
of such trees .and .grasses、weresam pled from the places designated as A， B， C， 
and D in Fig. 3. 
Samtling materiαls ({ncZ samtling method. Thirty pieces of flowers， berries 
and leaves of the plants， and 1 g ofsoil under the goumi tree v司rerecollected in 
steriIzed test tubes. 
Ten miIi1iters of sterilized watet was put into the test tubes containing sam-
ples， and shaken well to wash out attached microorganisms. The supernatant 
Iiquid was diluted seriaIIy with sterilized water and plated out. 
Colony cottnting. Koji extract (Bllg 10.) with 2 % agar (pH 5沿)was l11ainly 
employed. OccasionaIIy， koji agar containing 30μg/1111 of dihydrostreptomycin， soil 
extract agar containingO.2 g K2HP04 and 15 g agar in 1000 ml of soil extract 
(pH 6.8) and albumin agal'cbnsisted of glucose 1 g， K2HP04 0.5 g， Na2S04 0.2 g， 
albumin 0.25 g， agar 15 gin 1000 ml of the medium (pH 6.8) were also el11ployed. 
Soil extract was preparedby extracting 500 g of fertilized soil with 15001111 of 
water at 120.C for 30111in. 
188 
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One. mil1iliter of the diluted sp巴cimenswas. placed in. a petri' dish and koji 
agar medium was pou1'ed on it with well rotation in ol'de1'， to dispel'se. the .01'-
ganisms. The pet1'i dishes we1'e incubated at 300C for・3~ 5 c1ays and appeal'巴d
colonies we1'e countec1. 
1 solation 0 f yeasts. Isolation of yeasts was made by picking up from 
isolated colonies after microscopic examination. If necessa1'Y， furthe1' purification 
was car1'ied out by 1'epeating the o1'dina1'Y plate culture. 
1 dentification of yeasts. Identification was carriec1 out acco1'ding to the 
standa1'd method clescribec1 by LODDER in 1970 (2). 
ReSlllts and disCl呂田ion
Some eλ:amillatioJls OJI t/te media emPloyed 
Needless to say， the selectiol1. of mec1ia ancl cultu1'e methods fo1' counting 
and isolatiol1 is the most im portant matte1' for achieving success in this kind of 
experil1ents. The present expe1'iments we1'e car1'ied out by the ordinary plate 
culture l11ethod l11ainly employing koji ext1'act as a l11ecliul11. Koji extract is a 
suitable l11ediul11 for yeasts and 11101ds， and is wic1ely el1110yed in Japan. 
Adc1ition of dihyc1rostreptomycin greatly slpressecl bacterial growth. The 
nLlmb巴rof l101cl was unaffectecl blt the nllmber of yeasts increasecl by 10 to 100 
Table 1. Eff日ctof clihyclrostreptomycin on the number of coloni白 appeareclin koji extract 
agar. 
Thirty p.g per ml of clihydrostreptomycin (SM) was aclcled to the koji extract agar. 
一一=-I _._Y~竺二一一 一一L.._
2ztrioI1| ふ | よ Iratio b/a I 
Molds 
ratio b/a 
0.60 
0.71 
1.78 
1.32 
Table 2. Comparison of the number of colonies of bacteria which appeared in l<uji extract 
agar， soil extract agar ancl albumin agar. 
Sample 
¥¥ Leaf Leaf Soil 
Medium 
Koji extract agar 1.0 xl03 。
Albumin agar 2.6 X 104 9.0x附 1 61×悶
Soil extract agar 5.9 X 105 
Figures are expressecl as the number of bacteria per one sheet 
of leaf ancl 19 of soil. 
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times under the presence of dihydrostreptomycin (Table 1). Comprarison of bac-
terial 'count with variolls kind of media is presented in Table 2. 
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Fig. 6. Seasonal variation in the number of microorganisms from .f1ow巴rsand berries 
。fgoumi in 1969. 
The number of microorganisms appeared in koji agar medium wa，S count巴d.The 
number of microorganisms is expressecl as the number perpne piece of f10wer and 
b日rry.- 0- ，ー ・， "'A・1 ・1 ・・:Sampling points A， B， C ancl D inclicated in 
Fig.3. 
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Seasonal variation in the number 01 microor ganisms associated with theρlant 
materials 
Counting of the number of micl'ool'ganisms was conducted over two yeal'S， in 
1968 and 1969 from April til Octobel'， which c01'l'esponded to the flowel'ing and 
fruiting time of the goumi. It was also conducted at sevel'al sampling points in 
the colonies of goumi indicated in Fig. 3.The winter seasonwas excluded in this 
色xperiment.
The seasonal variations in the number of microorganisms from the flowers 
and be1'l'ies of goumi al'e presented in Fig. 6. 
The number of bacteria in the flowel'es and berries indicated nearly difinite 
pattenis， as shown in Fig. 6. This :tendency coincided with each other both in 
many sampling points and in the sUl'Vey ovel' a two-yeal' period. SUl'prisingly， it
suddenly fel to zero on May 7， 1968 and on June 9， 1969. Heavy l'ain-fall which 
wi1 wash out the attached bacteria did not occur dUl'ing sevel'al days including 
the sampling day. 1n this pel'iod， the flowel's of goumi had almost fallen and tiny 
unripe berr匂scould be seen. The relation between the number of bacter匂 and
the condition of niche is not uncel'tain. 
The humidity of the atmosphere of these dates was about 50% which is far 
lower than the usual humidity. A significant c01'l'elation between the numbel' of 
bactel'ia and the humidty seemed to exist*. 1n some cases， the numbel' of bacter匂
fel into 0 occasionally， for example， on Oct. 4， 1969 in place A and C on the 
leaves of goumi (Fig. 8). The humidity of this date was not so low. Accol'dingly， 
the othel' factors governing the bactel'ial growth might be present. The l'elation 
between the c1imatic conditions and mICl'obial growth will be a future problem to 
be elucidated. 
The 'patterns of val'iation， in the number of mold from flowers and be1'l'ies 
Table 3. The number of microorganisms from attached and falen mature beries. 
Numb日rof microorganisms 
Attached beries Fallen beries 
Yeasts 6.2 x 10 1.8 X104 
1.9 X103 1.0 X106 
1.0 x' 104 1.0 X106 
Molds 2.0 X103 6.5 X 103 
1.8 X103 6.3 X 102 
Bacteria 3.3 X 103 1.5 X104 
3.5 X 102 1.4 X 104 
The number of microorganisms is expressed as the number per 
one piec巴 ofberry. 
* Unpub¥ished experiment. 
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also . seemed to be definite as to th巴samplingpointsand the sampling yea1's (Fig. 6). 
On the cont1'ary， the variation in the pattern of the numbe1' of yeasts was 
1'emarkablycomplicated and a distinct pattel'l1could notbe obtained asshown in 
Fig. 6. The pattern of variation showed great c1iffel'(mce not only in the sampling 
places but in thesampling yeal's. 
Thi吐S'meanst凶ha杭tt凶hel'emi泡gh比1北tbe many f臼acti刷'sc∞011泌山tro刀叶011凶in噌g.th児eg忠1'0勺owt凶hoぱfyeast怯色.
It cal1 be seen at least， how巴vel'， that the numbe1' of yeasts from berries and 
flowers became low during early autumnダandil1creased rema1'kably in September 
and October， corresponding to the pe1'iod of maturatiol1 of berl'ies (Fig. 6). 
The number of yeasts was much greater in fallen berries than attached mature 
berries (Table 3). The fallenberries mightbe considered to be in an advanced 
state of maturity， sotheymight support the， growth of the yeasts. Although the 
May 13 
May ls 
June (; 
?? ?、 ?????
Oct. 1 
Date 
? ? ?
?
。
( powel'ofl0) 
Fi川¥'<>(' No， 01 I'easts 
Fig. 7. The number of yeasts from various f10wers in 1968. 
Number of yeasts expressed as the number per one piece of flower. 
The name of flowers is abbreviated， as follows : 
A. g : Arauis glaか'a(L.) Bernh， (Hatazao) 
C. s: Calystegia soldalela (L.) Roem et Schult (Hamahirugao) 
C. k : Carex lOuolJlugi Ohwi (Kobomugi) 
G. 1: Glelmia loftol'alis Fr. Schm (Ha'mabofll) 
L. d: Lactllca deltata Makino (Nigana) 
L. r: Lactuca retens Maxim. (H~manig'ana) 
L. c: Lotls COl'lieulatls L. var. jゆOliclsRegel (Miyakogusa) 
O. e : Oellothera erythroseρala Borbas (Oomatsuyoigusa) 
R. r: Rosa rugosa Thunb. (Hamanasll) 
E. u : ElaeagJl/ls 1I1luellata Thunb. IAki gllmi)， isindicated in no designation 
in this Bigure. 
A. s : Auelia serrata Sieb. et Zucc. var. uuc1uvaldii Nakai (Kibanatsukllba・
neutsugi) does not appear in this、Figure.
The names in parentheses are the ]apanese name. 
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berry juice of mature goumi contains 2 to 5 % of stigar， the berries are covered 
with waxy p巴ricarp.Fal1en berr匂sl11ight be s0l11ewhat in an injured state of their 
pericarp， sothe growth of yeasts might becol11e easy. Although soil contained a 
consideralコlenUl11ber of yeasts (Table 5)， itis conceivable that the yeasts thereof 
l11ight grow on the surface of fal1en berries. 
Although there are many contributions on the seasonal variation in yeast frol11 
flowers and fruits， they mainly dealt with the variation in the kind of yeasts during 
the ripening process of fruits (1). Concerning the variation in the number of yeasts 
during ripening process of fruits， relatively few exal11ples were reported (3 ~ 5). 
BOWEN and BEECH recorded the variation in the kind of yeasts between unripe， 
detached and ground-rested apples (6). 
The nUl11ber of yeasts that appeared in various kind of flowers is presented 
in Fig. 7. Although the kind of flowers which showed their best varied frol11 
month to month， the number of yeasts general1y increased in June and July. LUND 
pointed out that a greater proportion of flowers was colonized by yeasts in July 
and August than in March and April (4). 
The seasonal variation patte1'l1 in the number of microorganisms f170m leaves 
of goumi was nearly the same in each sampling place (Fig. 8). The number of 
yeasts indicated complicated patterns also in this case， although not so striking as 
in the case of flowers and berries. The number of bacteria in the place A and D 
on June 9 decreased to O. This agreed with the case of flowers. 
As to the seasonal variation in the number of microol'ganisms from leaves 
of living plants， many results appeared in the literature. KERLING fol1owed the 
number of microo17ganisms frol11 the fodder beet leaves in the Netherlands. The 
number of yeasts was dominant in May and the number of bacteria increased 
during July and August. With the onset of autul11n the numbers of al microorgan-
isms decreased (7). On the contrary， DIEM， inFrance， showed that the number of 
bacteria frol11 barley leaves was dominant in May， and the number of yeasts 
and other molds incrased in July (8). Seasonal variation in the number of yeasts 
from the surface of pasture grasses in New Zealand was also reported (9). 
The nUl11ber of bacteria which could be counted in koji agar was lower than 
that counted in the suitable l11edium as indicated in Table 2. In spite of thi 
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Fig. 8. Seasonal variation in the number of microorganisms from leaves of goumi 
in 1969. 
The number of microorganisms is expresecl per one sheet of leaf. Other design世
tions are the same as Fig. 3. 
leavesduring aging of leaves was also indicated. The number of microorganisms， 
especially of yeasts，increased by aging process， for example， instrawberry leaves 
by KERLING (11)， and in wheat leaves by LAST (12). These relations could not be 
observed in the present experiments. 
These results inc1uding the present resultsdo not always coincide with each 
other， ancl might be the reflection of the interaction between environmental and 
nutritional conc1itions of the phyllosphere. The c1imatic conclitions， height of the 
sampling point， the airborne ancl soil microflora， anc1 mediation by birds， insects 
194 
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and wind etc. must be considered as the environmentalconditions. 
The nU1lber 01 microor ganisms 11'0ηz soil in sω/(Z Y coast 
The nUluber of microorganisms in sandy coast was also counted. Several 
examples are given in Table 4. The numbe町r0ぱfyeasts and 1holωc1s are noωt always 
s叩os凱ma
soi叫1り)(υ13~16め) and 0ぱfmold (μ10伊3~10ぴ5 liv吋inguni江ts可jgs叩oi叫lり)(υ17， 18). TheldwlIumberof 
bacteria that appeared in koji agar seems t6 be a natural consequeilce， because 
the high sl1gar content and lo¥v pH of koji medilll11 are not suitable for the groWth 
of bacteria. 
The counting of the number of bacteria was also concll1ctecl with alb11l11in 
and soil extract media which are acceptec1 as the slIitable mec1ia for the counting 
of soil bacteria. As shown in Table 5， the number of bacteria in sanc1y area was 
about one tenth of that in the fertilizec1 soi!， which is also too S11al compar・ec1
Table 4. The number of soil colonizing microorganisms ilsandy coast. 
koji agar was employecl with 01' without dihydrostreptomycin (3。μg/ml).
一竺!と_L~竺!竺~oin~_1 y，竺~.__ I' 竺竺- 1'-;cteria
~aY2~__ 1 ~ 
May 15 。
8.6 X 102 
3.4 X 103 
8.3 X 102 
0 
Dec. 22 
'6.8>< 104 
1.7 X 103 
1.3 X 105 
3.3 X 102 
3.8 X 102 
1.3 X 103 
??
???
Dec. 22 
(SM aclded) 
2.0 X 103 
5.4 X 103 
4.0 X 103 
1.5 X 103 
6.0 X 103 
2. X 103 
7.1 X 103 
9.4 X 103 
5.0 X 104 
9.4 X 103 
1.5 X 103 
8.2 X 103 
4.5 X 103 
2.5 X 103 
1.1 X 104 
7.4 X 102 
6.0 X 102 
1.7 。
?????
FigureS:are expressed as thenumber of ll1icroorganisms per 19' ofsOI1. 
Table 5. The number of soil colonizing bacteria in sandy coast. 
Albumin and soil extract agar were employed. 
Sandy coast 
一 一竺三一一 しーそ竺竺竺mよ竺iIe竺竺ecl士L
Erosion control forest 
Fertilized farm ; the prin-
cipal experimentaJ farll1 of 
the university 
6.2 X 105 ; 
5.8 X 105 
5.0 X 106 
4.9x 105. 
8.5 X 105 
6.0 X 106 
195 
Figures are expressedas the nUll1ber of bacteria per 19 ofsoil. 
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with the reported bacteI匂1number in the fertilized soil (17， 19， 20). This might 
be due to the fact that the sampling in the experiment shown in Table 5 was 
carried out in the afternoon in midsul11l11er. The nUl11ber of l11icroorganisll1s in 
sand dune area was reported by WEBLEY et al. (21). One gral1 of soil frol11 the 
sand dune with l11any grasses contained about 106 of bacteria and lOs of 1101c1s. 
Although the pr巴sentexperil11ents concerning the soil microorganisl1s were COl-
ductec1 at arbitrary occasions， the nU111ber of l11icroorganisll1s， especial1y of yeasts 
is not so sl11al1 cOl11par百 1with that obtained from the other kinc1 of soils. A fur-
ther systematic microbiological stuc1y concerning the soil of the sanc1y area is now 
11 progress. 
[delltilicatioll 01 genera and stecies 01 the isolated yeasts 
Ic1entificatioll of genera anc1 species of the isolatec1 strains was perforl11ed 
according to the key c1escribed by LODDER (2). Main characteristics of the genera 
which afford the ground for ic1entification are c1escrib巴c1in the following. Although 
a few strains have not yet c1ecic1ec1 species anc1 varieties， detai!ec1 physiological 
properties are sUl1marized in the tables. 
Hωlsenula H. anc1 P. Sydow 
Cel1s were spherical and ovoidal， reproc1ucing by mu1tilateral buc¥ding. Asci 
had the shape of the v巴getativecels. Fr0111 1 to 4 ascospores were proc1ucec1. 
Ascospores were smooth-surfaced and spherical， and usually liberated by rupture 
of the asci when matured. Nitrate was assimilated and fermentation was absent. 
Other physiological properties are sUl11l11arized in Table 6. 
Saccharomyces Meyen emend. Reess 
Cells were spheroidal and ellipsoidal， reproducing by multilateral blldding. 
Asci did not rllpture on reaching l11atllrity. Ascospores were spheroidal to prolate 
spheroidal. Usually 1 to 4 ascospores formed per ascus. Vigorolls fennentation of 
glllcose occurred. Nitrate was not utilized. Early formation of pellicles was not 
observed in l11alt extract. 
Other physiological properties are sUl11l11arized in Table 6. 
Schizosαccharomyces japonic7ts Yllkawa et Maki 
Cells were globose to ellipsoidal， SOl11e were cylinc1rical， reproducing exclllsively 
by cross wal1 forl11ation. Septate l11ycelillm developed， insome part brol王einto 
arthrospores. Mycelial cells were growing into the agar. Free spores appeared on 
the agar slant. The nUl1ber of spores in the ascus was uSllally 8 or less. 
Other physiological properties are Sllmmar包edin Table6. 
As to the varieties established by SLOOFF (23)， investigations on c1etailed 
characteristics are now progressing and wi1 be published elsewhere. 
Storobolomyces Kluyver et van Niel 
Vegetative cells reproduced by simple blldding. Asyml11etrical ballistospores 
196 
Table 6. Physiologiα1 properties of isolates which form ascospores. 
Strain number is an arbitrary one. A and K appended to the strain number indicate the year of isolation， 1968 and 1969， respectively， and 
a， b and c mean the new isolates resulted from 民peatedplate cultures. 
Abbreviations of plants are the same as inrucated in Fig. 7. Capital letters in head， F， L， B and Bf indicat告 flowers，leaves， berries and 
fallen berries， respectively. 
Abbreviation of compounds are as follows. G : glucose， Ga : g乱lactose，Su: sucrose， Ma: maltose，. La : lactose， Ce: cellobiose， Me: meli-
biose， Mz : melezitose， Ra: raffinose， Sor: L-sorbose， Rh: L-rhamnose， X: D日xylose，Ar: L-arabinose， In: inulin， St: soluble starch， Il: 
inositol， Rib : ribitol， Er: erythritol， Et : ethylamine， N03 : potassium nitrate. 
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Schizosaccharo-
myces Japomcus 
叫 G lJ l午 lx lh 同
:l:ll:1:lil:l
l: I: I : I :1 :I : I I I 
l:|:111:ll l
l若手|なすumlG lJI:ipa|Mji|St 
:ilZ;:l i ll:lilil: 
lE:;ll:lIlI|:li 
ltE:|:;l:料 |:11=1 I
十
+ 
Source 
1K 
3K 
25K 
22K 
24K 
77K 
78K 
Strain 
no. 
???
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TabJe 7. PhysioJogicaJ properties of isolates identified as Storobolol/lYGes Kluyver et van Niel. 
Strain no. True myceJium 
Assimilation Identification 
示同GaI Su IMa|川5;1 of species 
i寸+1+ I + Iサヲ-+1子両-----
47bA 
47cA F， L. r 
54K Missing 
40A F， E. u S. alburubesC8ls 
47aA F， L. r 
74K L， E. u 
Abbreviations are the same as indicated in Fig. 7 and TabJe 6. 
forl1led， but c1Ul1lp conn巴ctionwas not present. Salmon-pink color c1evelop巴d.
Fermentation ancl starch synthesis were absent. 
Other physiological properties are sL1l11l11arized in Table 7. 
Candida B巴rkhout
Cells we1'e globose， ovoic1， cylinc1'ical 01' elongatec1 anc1 1'ep1'oduced by l11ulti-
pola1' buc1cling. Ascospo1'es， teliospores ancl ballistospo1'es dic1 10t fo1'l1l. Pigmenta-
tion clicl not occu1'. Fe1'mentation was obse1'vec1 in many st1'ains. T1'ue l1lyceliul11 
ancl a1'th1'ospo1'es we1'e abse叫 Pseu伽 .nyceliumforl11ed anc1 often c1iffere凶 atec1
into pseuclohyphae， blastospores anc1 chlamyc1ospo1'es. 
Othe1' physiological prope1'ties are sUl11ma1'ized in Table 8. 
CryttocOCC1tS Kutzing el11encl. Phaff et Spence1' 
Cells もN'e1'esphe1'oidal 01-ovoic1al， occasionally elongatec1， reproc1ucing by 
l11ulti1ate1'al budding. Inositol ，was assil11ilatec1. Ascospo1'es， teliospores anc1 ba1is-
tospo1'es c1id not fo1'l1. YellO\~ pigl11~nt formecl in S0l11e. Fe1'mentation was absent. 
Most st1'ains we1'e capsulated， capsule containecl sta1'ch-like compound. 
Othe1' physiological p1'op~rties a¥:e summarized in Table 9. 
Rhodoto/'ztla Harrison 
Cells we1'e spheroidal， ovqidal and elongated， 1'ep1'oducing by multilate1'al bud-
ding. Ascospo1'es and ballistosporeswere not fonnecl. Red to pink pigmentation 
occur凶 .Inositolwas mt as511nilated-Fermentation aMprod附 ionof sta吋l-like
compound we1'e absent. IdentificatiOLl of the varieties is now unde1' study. 
Other physiological prope1'ties are suml11arized Table 10. 
Torulotsis Be1'lese 
Cells we1'e globose 01' ovOicl， sorne elo昭 ated，and 印 p1'odωec1by l11ultipolar 
budding. Ballistospo1'es， ascospo1'es， teliospo1'es 01' arthrospo1'es clid not forni. 
Pigl11ent was absent. Fe1'mentation was obse1'vec1 in l11any st1'ains. Pseudomycelium 
was absent. Inositol assil1ilation、N'asnot observecl. 
Othe1' physiological、p1'opertisa1'e summar包吋 inTable 1. 
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of species 
Tabe 8. Physiological properties of isolates identified as Candida Berkhout 
Straixf no. 
? ?
? ? 。
?? ? ? ? ?
? ? ?
?
?
? ?
??
?
?
?
? ?
???
??
?
C. gelida 
C. utilis 
B， E. u 
2K 
27K 
29K 
L， E. u 
B， E. u 
B， E. u 
60A 
L， E. u 
L， E. u 
66A 
70A 
C. silvicola 
C. aquatica Missing -58K 
C. scoti 
lA F， E. u + + +1+ + + -i 1 Hof aplkoil d stain 
2a人 F， E. u + 十 十 + + !+ +一 + 1+ 一 + - 1 of Pichza olm招rz
2bA F， E: u + + + 十 + + + 十+一 + 
3aA F， E. u + + + + トー + + + + 1+ 一 + 
3bA F， E. u + 十 + 土 + + + + 十 + + 
8aA F， E. u + 十 + + + 十 + 十 + + 
8bA F， E. u + 1+ 十 + + + + 十 十 + + 
lOaA F， E. u + 1+ + + + 十 十 + + + + 
lObA F， E. u + + + 土 + + + + + + + 
llaA F， E.u + + 十 1土 + + 十 十 十 + + 
11 bA F， E. u 十 + 十 土 + + + + + + + 
35A B， E.u + + + + + + + + + + + 
36A B， E. u + + + + 十 + + + + + + 
39A F， E，u + + + + + + + 十 + 
43A F， E. u 一← 十 + + + + + + 1+ ー + 46A L， E. u + + + 土 + 十 + + 十+[一 + 
L， E. u 68K 
???
? ?
?
C. sakeネ|二||二It I二|二|lFJi:汀 |士山二|可tltltltl=ltl=I!163aK 63bK 
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Table 9. Physiological properties of isolates identified as Crytlococus Ki.tzing emend. Phaff et 
Spencer. 
n 。 Sourc巴Strain l hsimi山
一一」竺己~al::;uIM且 I La 山ゴ一一一 I !L-Cy -lf二川一州一i 
61 aK I F， A. s 一十十十十+十+ I +* 
fsK s， E.u 十 十 十 十 十 十
72K L， E.u + 十 + 十 十 十
29 A- F， R. r 十 + 十 + 十 十 十 + + I Cr. albidus 
131く Missing 十 + 十 十 + 十 十 + 十
32K Missing 十 十 十 十 十 + 十 十 + 
59 l'く Missing 十 十 十 + 十 + 十 十 十
61 bK F， A. s 十 十 十 十 十 十 十 + + 
17 A F， E.u 十 十 十 十 十 十 十 + + 
ltlK Missing + + + 十 十 十 十 十 十
30K Bf， E.u + + + + 十 + 十 十 十
36K L， E.u 十 + 十 + + 十 + 十 十
47K L， E.u 十 + 十 + 十 + + + + 
48K L， E.u 十 + 十 + 十 + + + + 
51 K Missing + + 十 + + + 十 + + 
16A F， E.u 十 十 十 十 十 + 十 + 土
18A F， E.u 十 十 十 十 十 十 十 + 土
20A F， E.u 十 十 十 十 十 + 十 + 土
27 A F， G. I 十 + 十 + ート + 十 十 土
31A F， O. e 十 十 十 十 十 + + 十 ± 
37 A F， E.u 十 十 十 十 十 十 十 十 土
69A L. E. u 十 + 十 十 十 十 十 十 ± 
71A L. E. u + + 十 十 十 十 十 ± 
6K F， E.u 十 + + + 十 十 十 十 土
72A 1 + 1 + 1 + 1十 |十 ，+ 1-1 十 1++料 1Un伽 一一
* Degree of pigmentation， + : slightly pigmented，土:almost hyaline. 
料 Orangecolored. 
Abbreviations are the same as indicated in Fig. 7 and Table 6. 
Yeast floraσssociated with the Plaut 1J1aterials in sandy coast 
Although several strains remained unable to identify sp巴ciesand varieties， 
distribution of yeast genera on the plant matel'ials is recorded in Table 12. 
Briefly summarized， a number of Candida yeasts was found in the flowers， 
berries and leaves of goumi and in the flowers of other plants. Tontlopsis yeasts 
existed mainly in the flowers and berries of gOl1mi. Yeasts belonging to Rhodo帽
torula， CryptocOCC1tS genera were found in al materials， and in al the per匂dround 
the sl1l'vey. Sporobolomyces yeasts were mainly obtained from leaves. Unexpectedly， 
ascosporogenol1s yeasts、vereisolatec1 fl'011 leaves， although the nU111ber of isolates 
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Table 10. Physiological properties of isolates identified as Rhodotorll(/ Harrison. 
Strain no. 
1dentification 
of species 
22A 
5K 
55K 
26K 
R/1. rlbr(/ 
? ?? ??????
?
?? ?
14A F， E.r (+) + + 十 + + 十 + Rh. lactosα 
38aA F， E.r 十 十 十 十 + 十 + 十
51 bA B， E.u 十 十 + + + + + + 
64aA Soil + 十 + 十 十 + 十 + 
28K B， E. u (十) + + + 十 十 十 + 
31 K B， E.u (十) + 十 + + 十 十 十
57K Missing 十 十 十 十 十 十 十 + 
24A F， C.s 十 + 十 十 + 十 十 Rh. glutinls .var. 
25A F， C.s 十 + 十 + + + 十 glutilis 
30A F， G. 1 十 + 十 + + + 十
38bA F， E.r (十) + 十 十 十 + 十
54A B， E.r (+) + 十 + 十 十 十
63A Bf， E.r (+) + + + 十 + + 
19A F， E.r + 十 + 十 + + 十 + 
51 aA B， E.r 十 + + + + + 十 + 
51 cA B， E.l' 十 十 十 + 十 + + + 
44K B， E. l' 十 + 十 + 十 + 十 十
12A F， E.r (+) + + + + + 十 + Rh. glutinis var. 
15A F， E.l' (十) 十 十 十 十 + 十 十 dairel/eusis 1 
59A B. E.T (+) + 十 + 十 + + + 
64 bA Soi1 (+) + 十 + 十 + + + 
65aA Soi1 (+) + 十 + + + 十 十
65bA Soil (十) 十 十 十 十 + 十 + 
Abbreviations are the same as indicated in Fig. 7 and Table 6. 1n addition， EV : external 
vitamins required (+) 01' not required (-) for growth. Nitrate was strongly assimilated : 
+， or weakly assimilat巴d:(十).
was smal!. Besic1e them， many Pullul{tria (Aureobasidium) tullula1/s， yeast-like 
organism， were fQunc1 in many materials. 
Seasonal variation in the nl1mber of isolatec1 yeast in relation to genera was 
SUll1ll1ar匂ec1in Table 13. 
As the flower colonizing yeasts， Sacc!taromyces， Flansemt!a， Cσlldida， K!oec!w1'a， 
Rltodoto1'u!a anc1 T01'ulotsiswere reportec1 (4， 24~27). 
Saccltaromyces， Flallsemt!a， Ca1ldida， Cr)ψtOCOCC1tS， K 1 oec!wr a， Rhod otorula anc1 
T01'ulotsis we1'e inc1icatec1 to colonize on the fruits 01' berries， although the kinc1 
of colonizing yeasts was c1ifferent accorcling to the l1aturity of fruits (1， 4， 28， i29). 
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?
?
?
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?
?
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?
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Table 11. Physiological properties of isolates identified as Torulotsis Berlese. 
Strain Assimilation Id阻 tificationSource no. 
G I Ga I Su I Ma I La ~ i G I ~ I ~ I ~ I ~ l x I ~ I R乳 I Mz I IJ of species 
T. enw脳41A + 十 + + 十
42A F， E. u + + + + + + I + + 
48A F，L. r + 一+ + + + I + I + 
十 |;21A F， E. u + + + T. ca1'ldida 
49A F， L. r + + ー+ + + 十
50A B， E. u + + 一 + + + 十 + + 
52A B， E. u + + 十 + + + + 
62A Bf， E..u + + + + + + 
5A + + + i + T. colliculosa 
6A F， A. g + + 十 十 +十 + 
7A F， A. g + + + + + I + 
9A F， E. u 十 + + + I + 
??
Abbreviations are the same as indic証tedin Fig. 7 and Table 6. 
? ? ? ? ?
? ? ? ?
? ? ?
?
???
? ?
??
?
??
〉〈〉???????
Table 12. The kind and number of y鎚 stsassociated with various plant materials in sandy coast. 
Berry Leaf 
Goumi I Others 
Soil Missing Total Fermentable N03 assimilable 
Goumi 
Ayesacsot spoEDgeB0115 3(1) 4(1) 7 5 3 
Candida 13 2 10 5(2) 1 (1) 31 28 8 
Cryttococcus 6 2 2 6 3 1 5 25 。 21 
RlwdotoTula 10 2 9 1 4 2 28 。 25 
Torulotsls 4 4 4 12 11 4 
Storobolomyces 4 1 O 2 7 。 1 
Total 37 10 28 16 4 5 10 
Fermentable 17 5 14 6 1 。 1 
N03 assimilable 16 3 14 11 4 5 
?
? ?
? ? ?
Figures indicate the number of strains isolated in 1968 and 1969. Figures in parentheses indicate the number of unfermentable yeasts. 
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Table 13. Seasonal variation in the number and kind of yeast strains isolated in sancly∞ast. 
Genus M句 IJune July Aug. Sept. Oct 
CaJldlda 14 2 2 3 
Cr y tococC/lS 4 5 2 2 3 5 
RI/Odotorula 5 5 1 1 2 9 
TOl'llotsis 6 1 6 
S torobolollYces 1 4 
Figures indicate the number of strains isolatecl in 1968 and 1969. 
As to the leaf colonizer可 Sρorobo!oJ/りces，CryttocOCC1tS， RliodotoJ'ula， TOJ'ulotsis 
were reported (7 ~ 9 J 12， 30~32). The present experiments agreed almost with 
these reslllts， althollgh S01l1e of these yeasts cOllld not be detected. 
Storobolonり'cesyeasts discharged ba1listospores violently by the c1rop-e主cretion
methoc1. They ar巴 al'epresentative leaf colonizer anc1 the relation to the airborne 
flol'a is c1isclssed by 1l1any workers (1). On the other hanc1， there are few recorc1s 
of the presence of these yeasts on flowers anc1 fruits except tl凶 LUNDc1et句tec1
these yeasts on ripe barley grains (3). In the present experi1l1ents， these yeasts 
coulc1 be founc1 not only on leaves but on flo¥overs， a1though the number of isolates 
was small. 
CryttococcttS and Rhodotorula were detected as the soil inhabited yeasts， but 
the number of isolates was too smal1， so they were exc1l1ded from the present 
discussion. 
1n conc1usion， the kind of yeasts from plant materials in the sand dune area 
in question is not so different compared with that detectec1 in plarit materials in 
many other cOllntries having different c1i1l1ate. 
1n the next place， the authors would like to consider on some physiological 
properties of th巴 isolat巴dyeasts. It is reasonable that Calldida， Torulotsis yeasts 
isolated from flowers and berries which were supposed to contain 1l111ch ferment司
able sugal'， were fermentable， and these yeasts isolated from leaves werenot 
fennentable. 
On the oth巴1・hand，it is intel'esting that lInfennentable strains of Candida 
and Torulotsis yeasts wel'e also fOllnd in flowers and berries. Many of these 
isolates had nitrate assimilating ability and this property seemec1 to be in l'eVerse 
relation to the fermentability (Table 12). The ecological significance of these results 
might be a future problem to be elucidated. 
1n 1931. YUKAWA and MAKI isolated a new ldnc1 of Schizosacc!w1'omyces yeasts 
fl'om fennenting strawberry jl1ice， and n01l1enc1atl1red as Schiz. jatollicus Yukawa 
et Maki (34). WICKERHAM and DUPRAT， in1945， also found nearlythe same yeast 
in hom巴'cannec1grape juice in Michigan， anc1 nomenc1aturec1 as Sc1tiz. versatilis 
Wickerham et Duprat (35). SLOOFF examined thoroughly the characters of both 
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strains and l1nified into the same species， bl1t descriminated as varieties differing 
only in the shape of ascospores. SLOOFF gave the generic names to these yeasts 
as Schiz. japoniClts var. japonicus Yl1kawa et Maki and Schiz. japonicus var. ver. 
satilis (Wick. et Dl1prat) Slooff (23). Since 1931， Schiz. japonicus were fOl1nd in l11any 
districts in the wor1d. 1n Japan， SAITO and OHTANI (36) and YONEYAMA (37 ~40) 
fOl1nd this yeast in Shizl1oka-ken and Hiroshima-ken， moderate c1imatic regions 
in Japan. On the contrary， KODAMA isolated this yeast from the eXl1date of tree 
in North-eastern provinces of Japan (41). 
The present al1thors c0111d also isolate this yeast from the ripe berr恒sof 
goumi in North-eastern provinces of Japan. Conducting further experiments， they 
coulc1 isolate 1l1any strains of this yeast fro1l1 exudate of broad-leavec1 trees*. 
Although KODAMA obtainec1 1l1erely Schiz. jαρonicus var. jatonIcus， the present 
authors obtainec1 both varieties in these provinces. Detai1ec1 c1iscussion wi1 be 
made in the separate artic1e which wi1 be published elsewhere. 
Beside the distinctive morphological features， the physiological characters of 
Sc!tizosaccharomyces yeasts are also very distinctive fro1l1 other yeasts. They 
require many kinds of vitamins and other growth factors for abundant growth 
(42~44) and can not utilize carbon sources except a few kind of carbohydrate 
(45， 46). It is very interesting that these nutritionally exacting yeasts are growing 
in nature， although the materials from which the yeast in question was isolated 
contain abundant nutrients. It is inconceivable， however， that these nutritionally 
rich conditions exist throughout the year. It is also an interestil1g problem from 
the ecological view point how these yeasts survive il1 the nutritionally poor 
el1virol1ment. 
The authors are grateful to Miss Shuko Sato and Mr. S. Yaegashi for their 
techl1ical assistance. 
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摘要
東北日本海沿岸地方における植物付着酵母:
林部正也・ 三戸信人・粟野省三・
倉沢誇次・高橋新紀
山形大学農学部応用微生物学研究室
東北日本海沿岸地方は，広域にわたる砂丘地帯であり，砂防のためグミその他の植物が
植えられている.また，気候も内陸地方や太平洋沿岸とは異なり独特である.
このような環境条件で，如何なる種類の酵母が植物に付着し，またその数は如何なる季
節的変動を示すかについて調査した.調査は1968，1969年の 2年にわたり， 4 ~10月に行
なった.微生物数の季節的変動は，主としてグミの花・実・葉を対象とし，カビ・バクテ
リアについても同時に調査した.カピとバクテリア数の季節的変動は，ほぼ一定のパター
ンを示したが，酵母数の変動は極めて不規則で， 一定のパターンが得られなかった.上述
のような生息箇処では，酵母の生育は極めて多くの因子によって支配されていると推定し
た.その他の植物・土壌についても，随時微生物数を調査した
この調査期聞に，上述の試料より多数の酵母:を純粋分離し，これらを同定した.花・実
には Calldida，Cryptococcus， Rhodotorula， TOl'uloρsis， SpOJ叫 olomycesが，葉には
Candida， Cl'yptococcus， Rhodotorula， SPOJ'obolomycesが見いだされた.これらの酵母
は多くの研究者が世界各地で見いだした酵母の種類と大差なし上述の環境条件でも，植
物付・着酵母:に， とくに大きな特色はないと結論した.
Sporobolomyces属酵母は従来葉に生息すると述べられているが，われわれは， この
酵母が花にも存在することを見いだした.また少数ではあるが Schizosaccharomyces
japonicltsのような栄養要求の著しい酵母の存在をも示した.
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